### UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 2013-14 ACADEMIC YEAR*

#### Fall Quarter 2013
- September 2 (Monday)
  Labor Day holiday
- September 25 (Wednesday)
  8 a.m., classes begin**
- November 11 (Monday)
  Veterans Day holiday
- November 28 to November 29
  (Wednesday, November 27 no classes, University open)
  Thanksgiving recess
- December 9-13
  Final examination week
- December 14 (Saturday)
  Commencement

#### Winter Quarter 2014
- January 6 (Monday)
  Registration for new freshmen
- January 7 (Tuesday), 8 a.m.
  Classes begin**
- January 20 (Monday)
  Martin Luther King, Jr. Day holiday
- February 17 (Monday)
  Presidents Day holiday
- March 17-21
  Final examination week
- March 22 (Saturday)
  Commencement

#### Spring Quarter 2014
- March 31 (Monday)
  Registration for new freshmen
- April 1 (Tuesday), 8 a.m.
  Classes begin**
- May 26 (Monday)
  Memorial Day holiday
- June 9-13
  Final examination week
- June 14 (Saturday)
  Commencement

#### Summer Quarter 2014
- May 7 to May 10
  Phase I Registration
- May 13 to June 24
  Phase II Registration
- June 24 to August 1
  Six-week session
- June 24 to August 22
  Nine-week session
- June 24 (Tuesday)
  Classes begin**
- July 4 (Monday)
  Independence Day holiday
- August 23 (Saturday)
  Commencement

---

*This calendar is subject to change. Dates appearing in admissions or registration or employee instructions take precedence over those in the University catalog.

**Some extension programs have varying start dates. Check with the site or program office to verify date classes begin.